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TODAYS MYSTERY STORY
Hy I ItANTIS NOWLAN

Saturday's Mystery Solution
due en which Ilnrvry linsed hla

rpii'ntilns in tin nxie '( tin "Twin
Hebbrrir" vn the rii1i:ir fart th'vt

'one of thnp robljerlr wns no riililier.v
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Tun
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for few day en bis te
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Heb the oher-iff- ,
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iinPMtlRitter himself injected Inte
the cac.

Sim wni tnannger of tin
Hnfenl were

1'very Thursday It

his te out te
smelters the payroll for the nett

;, te ?l."00.,imelIIll:A first tlieiiRht ItWW thrush ,,. ,tlly ,m, his footprints vanished, te
Kestln merely bad lhr, I '"''' K1., her with himself and the payroll, h

he Kb-c- shat , , ,, T ,. , Ilft(,
house. Tins w.. ,1 have lwn tintnrnl , , ,,,, ,, f , k twt
vxitii mr tit ii iMiii ii 'i tMi-i- in .it . ti... i i 1..1 i i.i... i...nri i in iiiiu l'Mimmni ui nun mmi it fno Mich pa ns te delay .... -- . " ;' ,. ,,., , f ev,.r , yturtevillc te order
necklace robbery. A ml 1... bad l

' sulMiitw. and wouldn't be able te
even rebh-- d Nee: l .

Bl.t 7 :!.'.. He told the cash- -
l.e entiled it ;itthen bad a

He bad gotten rid nf his loot snm- -

wbere before tin pntielman
te the

he it.

two away, nn.l be bad entered .,,,,, fr tlie rnri'11 nid started en
beu-- e lie rob. tried f(10t SIlu.tl',r It In

te the in euiereu it. ,lu, .nf,, siin never arrived thert
Clenrly. thought be MnKuiri was an who had

entered b.m-- e for no liU ,.x,,rrieni-- in Indian
ether than te bid th" Sim's footprints out across the
lie ei-- r ui'cn. i wns plain half a mile, mat
convinced that in ln geed tim
he mii eil in shaking off the

of the pe'lee and enter the
Klegg house te reem.'r his loot.

The Hunt when
Ivesttn diep out f lgl.t. and Hunt,
with Klegg' nsitiuiie, lay in wait
for him that night and bagged him when
be entered and
te the place in "the jellur wliere
he the neckliU'e.
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footprints of Sim

caused sucti a stir tiireugu- -

out at
Hunt had t"ied

off n wny Les
could help hearing it,

nnd since close
friend of
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with
.about

discovery bad
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is te say. about half way te me snieu-ers- .

And there the ended.
"In the old days," be told Harvey

limit, as the two reached the spot, "I
iied t pride m.wlt that I was geed
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Christmas Gifts

EAL FILET PIECES

footprints

Table Sets Oblong Senrf and Oblenp; Plate
Doilies set of 13 pieces Sl.T'.OO and S223.00

Round Center Piece, one dozen and one
dozen 12-in- Plate Doilies of rinest Italian Filet,

$30.00 te $200.00

Round and Square Pieces for night tables, tele-
phone stands, etc $6.30 te $23.00

Round and Oval Filet Table Pieces,
.$30.00 te $173.00

Square Filet Table Pieces $28.00 te $200.00

Embroidered and Filet Cevers for the Dining
Table, from 54 inches round, for $80.00

Up te the Banquet Size, 90 by 144 inches, for
$1300.00

Fine Lingerie Pillow-Case- s of Filet,
$7.00 te $43.00 each

Fancv Tidies, Antimacassars of Filet and Cluny
laces for Chair-Hack- s $0.30 te $19.00 cacli

Cotten Filet Scarfs and Centers. , .$1.50 te $3.30

ALSO

Many beautiful pieces in Linen and Madeira
embroidery.

Write for Our "Hoek of Gift Suggestions"
You'll Find It Helpful '

IOCS Chestnut Street

Mann & dilhls
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Cfcrisitmag fjepptng
-- at

Replacement

p rices

With romtert. stvh p and
pendublf poed).

Fer Men

de- -

Neckwear Silk Shirts
Handkerchiefs Pajamas
Gloves Undervenr

Madras ShirtsBath Ciewiis Overrents (Tyrel Weel)
Sweaters Weel Hese
Weel Vests Dress Studs
Silk Hese Dr-s- s Sleeve Buttens
Gelf Hese Lounging Rebe3

IN 1 .".( 1 AI.MDM' l. t;itVTIIINO
i eit .mi:s

For Ladies and Misses
Silk Hosiery Gloves
Handkerchiefs Tailored Waists
Leather Coats Weel Hosiery
Suits (Tyrel Weel) Neckwear
Coats " " Weel Scarfs
Coats (Camels-Hair- ) Silk Reefers
Shirts (Ready-te-Wcar- ) Underwear

All. with a teitii or
SI.NX1)IIMS

l!OX AM. ITIU'IIA!:!) AM) IH'MVMt AN VIVIIKItlS

V3ANN & DlLKS
1102 CHESTNUT STREET
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at reading the signs of the trail. I
tan lead this one nsffnr na It gees. The
treubl. with the thing Is thnt
It ipnts right here. figure tin re's been
some Mini 01 mill piny, because, as you
can ,. , for yourself, the ground's been
considerable tore up. These furrows
there, see the wily they dig in deep,
then widen out and get shallower, then
deep again, dust the hind of murks.
n man's feet would make If somebody

t

fmitbmnkt Scatti- - Truck and WhrtbarrxHtst Valve

VA

and

rode up behind him, grabbed him by the
scruff of the neck and dragged him
along the ground for nbeut thirty feet,
i'.ut there ain't any boefprlnts nor any
ether prints.

"Hut ain't nil just like that. See
here. This is where I'd say the ether
guy hit him first. The regular

step, ,oeki like Kim had been
whirled around sudden rushed off

Afi, Railway Survt Automehttt
fllaefim Factory

-- like,

along the Then, like Raid,
further en It leeks just Ilka only
feet wns being along, nnd then
nil of sudden the furrows disappear.
The dust Is pretty deep right there, toe.
What you make of ..it, Mr. Hunt?"

Fer moment Hunt stared
nt Then his keen eyes
caught another mark. te

wiint ile '"'i suppose that
his feet, nnd whole body he' asked.
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Fairbanks Scales
and the man who sells them

WHERE quick, accurate weighing necessary the
easiest way te obtain it, te place the lead upon

platform and immediately read the correct
weight from the plainly graduated dial."
That is what J. C. Schwabenland, Manager of our
Scale Department, is telling these two customers,
illustrating from the scale in the Fairbanks shipping
room. Christmas turkeys, leads of coal, drug-
gists' prescriptions, parcel-pes- t packages all are
weighed en Fairbanks Scales. If you have a "prob-
lem" that involves any form of industrial weighing,
Mr. Schwabenland can recommend a scale to solve it.

Our Philadelphia Branch started with Fairbanks
Scales. We sell a let of them, nnd many ether
things beside. This ceries of advertisements is te
ccquaint you with ear lines and with the men who
r.cll them. Ne. 6 appears next Thursday.

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY
SEVENTH and ARCH Street

MARKET 2210

H Company
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Have you any tramps
in your card system?

MQflHBIHHiiKaM

By tramps we mean ragged, homeless cards the deg-care- d

Belsheviki of any card system. They hate work!
The efficiency of your card system is dependent upon

the kind of cards you use', just as your automobile engine
is dependent upon the kind of oil or the quality of "gas."

De net use cards of different weights, for the light
cards will stick to the heavy cards. De net buy cards of
peer quality, for they will become ragged, and prevent
speedy handling.

Yeu cannot buy some of your cards here some there,
and be nine of uniform quality. Ner should you buy cards
whose only recommendation is cheapness.

Buy geed cards. Buy them from a reputable manufac-
turer. Library Bureau manufactures more than 2,400,000
cards a day quality cards, made up inniany forms for
all classes of business. We knew the right card for any
kind of record you have in mind.

L. B. cards are carried in stock for many different uses:
Turchase records Quotation records Stock records

Requisition orders Turchase orders

Write for sample cards and literature.

L library Bureau
Card filing I eundeil 187b

systems .. ,v Montgomery. Manacer
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riling cabinets
weed and steel

910 Chestnut st., Philadelphia

Salesrooms leading cities the United States, Great Britain and France
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"Nope," said Mnjsuire, "n snalce
don't wIrrIc Just thnt wny. Loeks mere
te me like the innrk of tlie loose end
of n lnrlnt.

"That settles it tlicn," unld Hnrvey
Hunt with conviction, "our friend (HI

M

$-1-

(en didn't meet with" foul piny. On
the contrary, he is the mnii
who has robbed the8'mcltcr company of
itH pnvrell, nnd he's made n very clever
cetnwnv, prebnbly without nny tlieiiRht
os te you'd fellow Ills toot

them puzzllne Tthe I depo it Det'

you deduce what j;from these lic alkali ,immrcr appear romerr.. '

""" BUY ON OUR liiPXSi
nS3 credit mt

Solid geld handsome en- - 1 JiKIVliJ
- gravcl and A A up 3B?a.
ill embossed vri'VU jGK U

Jewelry that EVERYBODY m
2 can POSSESS. Come in NOW WW $

.. ru"- - secure FIRST choice from

'ffvtfik. wine larice our vast assortment of rings, till

m vJalS w!i,ahminn,lJ etc., for mother, sweetheart, jf
I &V3m& ?RbrRutSPe2 sister, brother. Yeu don't need ffl

I cl!" flt CilBl'- - We truat Pny us w wr'irxff S! s1?C;n0 about a dollar a week. M Wmm'tfl

ii fna. '"l-THA- Jw iGSEJJJgSjr yMr M Guar- - flQw.BO

i IH WlVi All Platinum Wrist Watch, studded unteed movement. f
llllH ttllll w,t'' '1"e diamonds. C?OAA flfl open Saturday Evnlnir $

$ H II '''B''-Krad- c movement. J JUUv
I mRAw'a Zmt ONLY VI

? k.nMf Wnlthnm move- - BmM ZWwk I!hjrtZMW ment in very fa W CfVfl I.AH If
8 S&gcgS2iZ7 cure. Guaranteed.

$32.50 CceJlCUyjy Call or wrttf ter frtt henu e i;rm
W Phene lrdlnul ten XSHjOiiZs wW M 9m p
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Oak Hall's Great
Readjustment Sale

Goes Along with Gathering Force
Departments of the Stere, Men's, Women's, Yeung Men's,

ALL and Beys' are en the basis of readjustment.
these facts and figures

DEPARTMENT ONE

All Men's Suits at Readjustment Prices
$40

$50

$.55

$55

himself

whether

Rings

Read

$45 SUITS HALF PRICE AND LESS $20
& $60 SUITS HALF PRICE AND LESS $25
& $65 SUITS AT ABOUT A THIRD OFF $40
& $60 SUITS AT ABOUT A THIRD OFF $35
& SUITS AT AB OUT A THIRD OFF $3Q

DEPARTMENT TWO
AH young men's suits readjustment prices

$20 for $30 $35 Suits

$25 for M $40 Suits

DEPARTMENT THREE
All overcoat prices averaging W3 off-$4-

Fine Overcoats ler $30
$65 Fine Overcoats for 45

DEPARTMENT FOUR
A1JSOLUTE CLEARANCE OP
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A at

s at
s at
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for $50 & $40 Suits

$55 & $50

S55 for Fine $75 Overcoats
S65 Fine $85 Overcoats

ALL WOMEN'S APPAREL.
All Women's Suits Sweeping Reductions

Women's Coats Sweeping Reductions
Sweeping Reductions

All Women Furs Sweeping Reductions
Everything marked with utter disregard former selling

price cost.

DEPARTMENT FIVE-M- ORE

THAN ONE THOUSAND HOYS' AVOOL SUITS REDUCED

DEPARTMENT SIX-UNPARA-
LLELED

BARGAINS IN MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND HATS

.?" &l""S 1.10 Neckwear Slinmlv Reduced
All Shirts Half Price
All Underwear Sharply Reduced

Sharply Reduced
Sweaters Sharply Reduced

Everything Department reduced, affording opportuni-
ties make selections unexampled savings.

DEPARTMENT SEVEN
ALL MERCHANT TAILORING FABRICS, SUITINGS EVEN
HS-c1?-

.
SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS TROUSERINGS

iivoe ;VMRM'C
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$30
$35 ter Suits

for

Wmcn Dresses

:" All
All Mufllers
All

Christmas

TAILORING 20 off
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